breakfast menu
à la carte

banana berry smoothie bowl

12

greek yogurt, mixed berries, crushed almonds, honey oats vg

baked apple cinnamon oatmeal

9

steel cut oats, cinnamon spiced apple, brown sugar vg

seasonal fruit platter

10

freshly cut fruits, cottage cheese, maple syrup v, vg, gf

smoked salmon

17

19

15

cheesecake belgian waffle

15

freshly-baked pastry basket

14

butter croissant, danish, niagara fruit muffin, whipped butter,
fruit jams vg

cereals

6

all bran, corn flakes, fruit loops, rice krispies
skim milk, whole milk vg

avocado toast

kids 14

18

grilled sourdough, avocado, heirloom tomato,
aged balsamic glaze, poached egg

kids breakfast

14

sides
bacon
peameal bacon
pork or chicken sausage
smoked salmon
sautéed mushrooms vg, gf
pan-fried new potatoes vg, gf
choice of toast:

beverages
mineral water
coffee
brewed (regular & decaffeinated) cup $4

nespresso

eggs benedict

teas

espresso $4 | macchiato $4 | double espresso $5 | cappuccino $6 | latte $6

two poached eggs, english muffin, chive hollandaise, fried new potatoes
smoked salmon

three egg omelette

23
21

the way you like it… choose 3 of your favourite combinations:
cheddar cheese, brie cheese, ham, sausage, onions, peppers,
mushrooms, asparagus, tomato

(rishi) jasmine | earl grey | green tea mint | pacific peppermint | blueberry
hibiscus | turmeric ginger | lemon verbena | chamomile medley $4

juices
grapefruit | cranberry | apple $5 freshly-squeezed orange juice $7

soft drinks
coca cola | diet coke | sprite | nestea iced tea | ginger ale | fanta orange
barq’s root beer $4

milks
american breakfast
two eggs any style, bacon or sausage, pan-fried new potatoes,
baked country beans, sautéed mushrooms, rapini, choice of toast

gf - Gluten Free | vg- Vegetarian | v- Vegan

5
6
6
9
5
5
6

white | whole wheat | multigrain | english muffin

two eggs prepared any style, pan-fried new potatoes,
choice of toast vg

20

15

fiji (330ml) $5 | 1 litre $8 | san pellegrino (330ml) $4 | 750ml $7

eggs any style

peameal bacon

36

our full continental breakfast with a selection of hot breakfast
items including eggs, bacon, sausages, potatoes and
made-to-order omelettes

one egg, bacon or sausage, potatoes, choice of toast

triple-stacked, blueberries, ontario maple butter, whipped cream

stewed strawberries, chantilly cream, brown butter graham crumbs

26

selection of cold items including fruit preserves, artisan butters,
fresh fruits, yogurts, cereals, cheeses, cured meats & smoked fish.
selection of freshly baked breads, muffins and veinnoiserie
including croissants, danishes & pain au chocolat, artisan butters,
fruit preserves, coffee, tea, juice

kids 24

mortadella, salami, black forest ham, triple cream brie,
bleu d’élizabeth, olive medley, fig compote, candied walnuts,
assorted breads

short stack butter milk pancakes

maxx’s full continental buffet

maxx’s full breakfast buffet

smoked salmon, horseradish cream cheese, dill, red onions,
capers, grilled flat bread

meat & cheese board

buffet

23

$4 whole | 2% | skim

$6 soy | almond | rice

hot beverages
hot chocolate $4 | mocha $4 | white chocolate mocha $4

everything tastes better when it’s

